2022
Winter Intersession
2L/3L Courses

Dates
Monday through Friday, January 3 – 7
Monday through Tuesday, January 10 – 14

Regular Spring semester courses begin on Tuesday, January 18

Course List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Media Law (Online)</td>
<td>Lantagne</td>
<td>(Note: Speaker’s Edge is offered from January 3 – 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker’s Edge</td>
<td>Melissa Jones/Joanne Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See full entries below for course descriptions, meeting times, grading, enrollment limits, prerequisites, information on whether a course satisfies a certificate skills requirement, and other information.

Courses – Full Descriptions

**Course:** Social Media Law
**Instructor:** Stacey Lantagne, Assistant Professor of Law
**Section:** Law 704, Section 1
**Credits:** 3
**Times:** Online
**Room:** Online
**Grading:** graded
**Enrollment:** 18
**Notes:** sports and entertainment law concentration elective
fulfills writing requirement

**Description:** This course will examine the bodies of law governing social media, including contracts, intellectual property, free speech, privacy law, defamation, emotional distress, criminal procedure and liability, employment law, evidentiary issues, and ethical dilemmas.
Course: **Speaker's Edge**  
Instructor: Melissa Jones, Assistant Director Trent Lott Leadership Institute
[https://olemiss.edu/people/melissaj](https://olemiss.edu/people/melissaj)
Joanne Edwards, Speech Instructor and Director of Forensics
[https://olemiss.edu/people/jedwards?id=jedwards](https://olemiss.edu/people/jedwards?id=jedwards)

Section: Law 758, Sections 1 and 2  
Credits: 3  
Dates: January 3 – 14  
Times: 1:00 pm – 4:30 pm  
Room: TBD  
Grading: graded  
Enrollment: 10  
Notes: business law concentration elective  
Description: This course leverages the elements of formal competition allowing students to hone their communication, coaching, and critical thinking skills. Business success continues to demand effective verbal communication skills. The Speaker's Edge focuses on formal, public speaking, but the course also demands that participants consider their “presentation of self” in informal and interpersonal contexts. Our goal is to allow students to experience multiple opportunities to present speeches, critique and coach others, and “road test” their professional networking abilities in an intensive two week “boot camp” for advanced business communication.